[Teaching content of medical outpatient instruction in a large municipal hospital (author's transl)].
In a hospital for internal diseases which has been in existence for 10 years and has 150 beds, a course of lectures on "Medical Outpatients" has been given for 17 semesters. At least 3 patients were presented a double period. The emphasis of "simple diagnoses" lay - according to the nature of the clinical aspects - on diseases of the blood, followed by diseases of the digestive organs, the heart and the respiratory tract. The "multiple diagnoses" concerned diseases which were either in relation to each other - diseases of the digestive organs were the most frequent primary diseases here, followed by diseases of the heart and vascular system, the kidneys and the efferent urinary tracts - or diseases which were not in relation at all - here again, the most common were diseases of the digestive organs, followed by metabolic and infectious diseases. Therapeutic aspects (including side effects) occupied a large space. The large municipal hospital offers the best conditions for lectures on outpatient topics related to practice.